
Calibretto, Bleeding On The Floor
stayin in a hotel not far from here sittin in the lobby when anhills in me ear i turned to look i see a gun pointed at my head hes cussin and hes cryin and i think he wants me dead so whats the meaning of this, why did he threaten me this way he said &quot;you were sleeping with my wife and now your gonna pay&quot; 

What have i done? must have thought i was someone else. what did i do i dont think that i know you. its a coincadence. was in in the wrong place at the wrong time? i dont know your wife and i sure dont wanna die. 

well now shut up. cuz i know your lying your the one she pointed out. right before i shot her so i know without a doubt. im innocent i have a girl not even from this town. you call my wife a liar? now your really going down. he took me from the crowd and made me get on my knees. put the barrel to my head as i begged him &quot;no please&quot; 

What have i done? must have thought i was someone else. what did i do i dont think that i know you. its a coincadence. was in in the wrong place at the wrong time? but now im dead so never mind. 

well everybody dies im no exception to the rule. but it wasnt my time to go, my life was taken by a fool. he listened to his cheating wife, his ruler got away security couldnt save me and so now i had to pay. im bleeding on the floor. hes bleeding on the floor. im bleeding on the floor. 

What have i done? must have thought i was someone else. what did i do i dont think that i know you. its a coincadence. was in in the wrong place at the wrong time? but now im dead so never mind.
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